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treated in Part 1, Chap)ter 7 ; Part 2; Part 3 ; Part 6, chapters; 1, 2
and 3 of il3alclviin's Schlool Management.

Second.-Arithmne tic, simple miles.
Tliird.-Geogr-iapliy, preliiniary, with special reference to the

Province of Québec.
Fourth.-Englishi, introductory to text-books.
The lectures wvil1 Uc given withi a spécial view to aid in the use of

thé authorized text-books.
It is important thiat those whio attend slîould. corne as w'cll prepared

as possible.
Announicements cannot bc mîade niow in regard to accommodation

for tl),se wvho attend the Institutes, but thé neXt issue Of the ]RECORD
wvil1 contain full information upon thiat and othier matters.

NOTICES FRO'M THEf OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Iloîor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, under date
l7thi January, 1893, to appoint two sehool conîmissioners for the
municipality of Ferniond, counity Champlain, 0110 schocol commis-
sio'icr for Uhec municipality of St. Désiré du Lac Noir, county
Megrantic, and one for théic nîunicipality of Grande Valley, county
Gaspe.
i9thi January.-To appoint a sclîool coniissioner for thé municipal-

ity of Bedford, county *Missisquoi.
f2nd Febrtiary.-To appoint a sehlool commnissioner for eachi of the

following municipalities: Marston Soutli, county Compton; Cote
St. Elzear, county Lavai ; St. Ijenoit Labre, counity Matane; and
St. Ulrie dc -Matane, sainîe county.

lOthi February.-To appoint a sehool commissioner for the municipal-
ity of Ste. Martine, county Chiateauguay, and also to appoint Mr.
Thomas J. -Brown, trustée of the dissentient sehiools of thé, parishi
of St. Zotique (Coteau Lanidingý,) county Soulanges.

lus Ilonor thc Lieuiteniant-G overnlor lias been pleased, by order in
counicil, dated thc l4tlh of February instant (1893>, to detacli fromi
thc school mnunicipality of Saint Roclh, the cadastral lots of the parisli
of Saint Rocli de 'Acliigani, fromn and including No. 616 to No. 646,
inclusivcly, and to annex thieni to the sellool niunicipality of the
parisli of Saint Lin ; iii the comnty of L'A.tssomiptioni. This annex-
ation to takce effeet only on the first of July next (1893.)
'2Oth Fcbruary.-To appoint two sehool commissioners for Uié, muni-

cipality of St. Casinmir, counity Portneuf.
22nd February.-To appoint a sehool commissioner for the ujunici-

pality of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière No. 2, county Kaniouraska.
24thi February. -To appoint a sclîool trustée for tie nîunicipality

of Arundel, county Argenteuil.
lSth Marchi.-To appoint a sehool coînmissioner for the municipality

of Hiochelaga, couiity Ilochiela-ga.
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